Standardized Approach

Curriculum will be available in 20-30 minute lesson plans that schools can integrate into special education classroom settings, learning labs, or student advisories. Lessons will be available in face-to-face formats or via GoToMeeting/Webinar presentations where the lesson is streamed into the classroom for students to view along with a facilitator.

Differentiated Approach

To reach underserved populations, specialty providers will be available. All students served under Differentiated Curriculum options will be able to participate in any Standardized Curriculum option. Examples of professionals contracted to provide specialized services: Northeast Deaf & Hard of Hearing Services, Inc., Strafford Learning Center Teachers of the Deaf, Strafford Learning Center Extended Learning Opportunity Professionals, and SLC Teachers of the Visually Impaired/LEAP.

For more information:

Amy M. Cook
Transition Services Coordinator
Strafford Learning Center
Phone: 603-692-4411, ext 18
Email: acook@slc.k12.nh.us
Trainers from various organizations will provide standardized instruction to students in Modules 1, 2 & 5. 20-minute lessons will be provided in a variety of formats.

Differentiated approaches will be provided to serve under-served populations such as those with vision impairments or deaf & hard of hearing.

**Strafford Learning Center’s Curriculum for NH Voc Rehab Pre-Employment Transition Services**

- **Module 1: Job Exploration Counseling**—explore interests & strengths, create career ladder, learn about work from local employers
- **Module 2: Work-Based Learning**—learn how & where to gain experiences in desired field of work
- **Module 3: Comprehensive Transition or Post-Secondary Education**—receive guidance on seeking when working or at college through 3 Regional Transition Fairs and/or series of workshops
- **Module 4: Workplace Readiness**—receive guidance on seeking employment and being prepared for work through 2 Job Readiness Interview Events
- **Module 5: Self-Advocacy**—learn how to advocate for themselves and identify positive supports